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North Texaema,e College

Conservaloi of Music and Art
Fountud 13','.

TWELVE WELL EQUIP0 AND THOROUGHLY FURNISHED BUILD-

INGS OCCUP-- D 532 GINLS FROM THIRTEEN
jTATES AND TERRITORIES,

l'ciitloti atocglJ mill healt!iu . artesian water Iti abundance: night
watchman and tralnel nurse. Tbaroiuhly equipped gymnato, library
and reading rooms; scientific awl chemical apparatus' special advantages
In music, vocal itnJ limtninipwal; art, elocution and phy.-dca- l culture; one.

hundred iumI din idtitiix, belles other musical Instruments; Harold von
Mlclis.li?. of t!ie School of Vienna, tin; greatest piano teacher
In America, director of ('Jiuorvatory. We have made a valmble addition
to the faculty In l'rof. farl Venth of New York, the. greater vlollt. teach-

er and composer on the continent; thirty-thre- e officers and teacher:
standard literary course leading to scientific and classical degree.
Hates reasonable fcr advantages offered.

Kor Catalii.KU-- ' and other Information. nddriss the 1'resldent.
MRS. L. A. KIDD KEY. Sherman, Te,

REV. E. L. SPURLOCK, Butlneis Manager.

ii

Our Show Room

i

Presents a very pleasing appearance with its stock of
brand new plumbing goods. Huthroom sots and mirrors
here, in j rofusion and every lac y is especially invited to
call to sec our lino of bathroom tixtuivs. Wo an; equip
pod to do your plumbing rivnit and on short notice.
Phono us and wo will bo ylad to submit you an estimate.
Phone No. !).

SPREKELMEYER COMPANY
TINNERS' PLUMBERS

The Ardmore

AND OAS

Miss Hinds has charge of training school for
nurses. Receives? both medical and surgical pa-

tients. Thoroughly modern in every particular.
Special operating loom. Good service, terms
reasonable. The medical profession solicited.

DKS. HAUDY, VON KI2LLI3K & H'iJNHY
Ardmore, Okla.

U

ALBATROSS
FLOUR

Quality Guaranteed

Pennington Grocery Company
Wholesale Distributors

I 8 Per Cent- -8 Per
Ii Money to loan on farms at

FITTERS.

Sanitarium

I w

Cent- -8 Per Cent
eight per cent net. No

DRUGGIST ....
9 W. Main St.

'inmissions charged. Loans closed promptly. All
oi any part of loan may be paid at end of any year
w thout notice to company.

GORMAN $ BOGIE
I'l.Hi:. TOItNADO AM) ACCII)i:M insikanck

Qfiico Over City National Bank

Who Carries the Hod in Your Family ?

Why not cook with Gas during the summer
months? Our Jewel Ranges solve that problem.
We are the best Gas Fitters in the city.
Phone us for estimates.

Ardmore Supply Company

... THE CITY
Telephone)

RESTRICTION REMOVAL FROST

AS VIEWED BY

M.nlort. OUa . iu T: c ,i

Oklahoma lie of tcsii'iciiuu it moved

lands Iiuh no tur proved u fund. '

I'rtor to tlio Jiiy (hi kill wont Into!
ofToot removing restrictions from thou-

sands of acres of liiml m-it- r here, ever)
ore expected n lil!? Influx of buyers,
real estate firm sprung up ha If liy

amglc, evcryNidy'n buggy wns well
Knit mm I, 'ti':t hulp r employed,
.III to lake Ctll'O Of thf OXpoCllHl III

vestor ami III dollars. The great day

c.uiiu mikI with :i sprinkling; of Invest
ors fiom tin mirth who huil heard

!

iimt'li of Oklahoma mill tlx cheap
hinds TIh' wore curried hither anil
thitlur mill shown ninny bargain In

lands Kiich niu estate agent vied
wlili the oilier In showing them nt-- t

ti It D and wearing out livery rig"
at .i liiKh prlic. to make, sales.
Hut there wan n hitch some way

In sonic cases when a real bargain
w.i- - fiiiinit and ii deal whs hIhiiii to
lie closed, it umh roiiinl that the
land had heeu previously Incumbered
with deeds tnoitgugcs or five year
le aeqillreil at almost tiolhhiK by

parties (already resli'lnts of Ol.ln-lioin-

and who had reall heen In

control ol ihe IhiiiIk for cum. Of
course would-b- purchasers were in-

formed I hill these Were illexul and
would he r'tnovetl liy full, kut lliim

liiucli a .Mr. llMiiut win led the enfli
r.i, uuih. hmioi nil. I veruclty
lot ti it inurh honor ami veraelty
wi , ii.ir!ic,illy unknown to the new-t'Uii- ''

the IhiiiU wertj letl im they
m i'( Mill in. the IiiiiiiIk of the Kinfl-- i

Aim will now xet new and uimh!

drills fiom the Indian at xtieh prleea
is lie hi'i'h fit to pax. The county
record., ale full to overflowing of
iii w leaMCM uiaile niiinJiiK from one
to five years' time. iIiiik cloinllim thu
title of ul most every piece of laud
which was Intended to licciuue fiilu-hi- e

ui.der the recent law. at;aln by
the man who Ikih had ehai'Ke of It

for yeirn ami who will now he In po- -

Kllion to hold the Indian's land at
less cost than previoiiM to the partsnKe
of the hill. And the newcomer who
wants to liny must first see the white
man lease holder or who has a pie
vlciis deil ami settle with him, or
Inn a clouded title. The laud loan
companies will not lend on farms
thai ale clouded by Ioiik term leases
ho i his places the Indian where he
ciiuiiit i en borrow on his aldn. So
he will he forced to tal,e what he
can lift fiom his former boss, the
wlute man who has controlled his
laud for yearn. It Is Indeed a pity
tli.v this hi cat laud openliu'i was
not like tlie previous Kovernmeiit
land vo many acres to each
man mi. five years time and leipilie
an actual hettlemuiit of the lit ml.

KverthitiK has worked around to
the Interest of the former while man
laud holdi r. He is supremo now lit
his rlht-.- . Of course he has some
chance of I'nole Sam lnvestlaiiiii;.
some of the previous deals wherein
the land was clnudod by him, but
when it Is known, that there are

' r . tens of thousands of eases
eich similar nloutf this line, ami the
hIowiuss of court action, theie will
hi' plciitt of time for all thee clouds
to have heen. removed fiom the title
to the land and new deeds given baclc
to the same man ami the real Inve-t-o- r

who has come from nfur will have
departed to pprhaiw return later aril
pa a bin price for the laud. On,

.ilic dav rcHtrlctleux weie removt il

cue Indian navi a deed to (l acres
of his lauil for f 00 and wants J'-'-"
per lino for the balance HiiyliiK he
oii.'y needed $H) at that time ami
the amount wan what he had nnreed

ito sell for. Very few of the buyers
who came hero from the north for
the piii'Hise of huvliiK lauds have
purchased anil they enuie hero ex-- t

pectlnp to Invest heavily. They won
'willing to pay $1." per acre for good
unimproved lands II good sled
amounts, anil l them up north
10 farmers who would locale here,
but found that "ider tioine of the
newly enacted law they would bo
u t ii st prohibited from owning more
than a few hundred acres of laud and
those of our utiite who hail organ
Izt-i- l coinpaiiles for the purpose of
liitvliiK up these Indian lumls at a
legitimate price anil then re-se-ll them
to the actual farmer, part cash, part

'time, find that under the constitution
(if the now state a company could
not be chartered for the purpot of
liming ami selling real estate, which
is really under existing u'reumstuuees
a mow to the honest tanners. About
nil the revenue that Ik coming to
this section on, tho n wly for sale
lands, Is what Is loaned to 'lie In

MARLOW MAN

.' a. - .v loan loniiMi ii .

thioiiitlioiit tin- state .ret wn.i ii i

ally repicmjiit eastern capital M.n

of our law a plainly show ou their
fm'e to be Intended to osN-cbil- l h l

the fanner, are really Ulsaihanta.u
to him, as In thin carte.

I'll ere eoms to lip mi Impression
out of our stale that Oklahoma ha
either by attempted pnasa- - ot luw
or liy iMime tliat nave in en pnaxed,
declined or shown, tho sentiment di-

rectly UMiiltiHl ctipltul. Thin like alt
other bail newi or falsehoods, if it
h such, fllway liuvel fast, ami thu
reports tiro usually nmmiiried tn an
utiusiiiil extent. If uiist.ike have
bven made In framliiB our law It
Ik the sentiment of our Ik-s- I ctil
Kens that those mltakei tie reme-
died anil at the earliest possible mo-

ment. We need capital in our state
and with a big "0," whnh, r It lie

Standard Oil or uny othei kind of
a concern be It trust or not. Capi-

tal Is attracted where there Is a
chance to tiiuki inum-- on an Invest
tnent and thoiu nottheru investors
who have come to our sine and
foil nl conditions exUtliiR which they
consider Injurious to capital do not
return to their homo as a good ad-

vertisement for our state. Where we
rend In tho dallies that our taxi a

this year will bo reduced to ,1 er
cent when they oro a III tie over
" per cent last your and icallise tho
fact that thu assessment has been
multiplied by three wo an putting
out u vreat advertisement in one
way and swallowing some bitter med
icine .11 the same time li seems
to he th Idea that any oniatilxutloo
of business men will noon a

trust and a combine but the rirmers
and labor (oh those votes i may com-

bine on their cotton, their warehouse
charges, wages, demand ,in kind of
a law regardless of Its fairness to
the test of the people and have a

fair chance of at least getting it in
troduceil by some leglslaior who
wants their votes. Do you ask for uny
Ideas from tho business men? Your
(orresi-oiidcn- t has talked with sever
ill and they seem to think that per-

haps the new kwlslntuto will reme-
dy such conditions Unit have evlsted
heielofore which are Injurious to till,
or perhaps a iiipw party may swIuk
up, a business men's iwirty, coiniMised
of men who will vote only for men
who will look out for their Interests
ait well as for those of other classes.
We had better have a few years ot
trusts and their money distributed
Jver this stute to help develop our
lands and make a market for our oils
an. I other resources, than to shut
thorn mid other capital out by strin-
gent laws which show plainly on the
face of the law their Intention, a
tendency towards socialism, or per-
haps a lack of experience along the
lines to be covered b the law. Hud
we no railrouls we would give half
we had for them, yet thoy urn a

oc.tnpl, and must bo liaru'essisl
egai'dless. the telephone service a

few years ago was absolutely rotten
all over the slate, capita! came in

ami built It up to a good public ser-
vice, it must b ikuw hnrnoiMi'il and
handled with lion glovea: the Stand-
ard was using (ptlte u lot of our oil
and suddenly the sciews must be
put to them and thov run out with
the result that wc see tlio produceri
claiming they will be Injured If Hip

liWH uru enforced and the people will
bo severely Injured wh don't io
how) If they are not enforced, and
other conditions.

However, we have ti xrent nnil
grand state and all our legislator
seem will'iK and anxious to please.
and thoso who hnvo solicited our
votes nay they tiro ready ami 'wllllim
to remedy any conditions that may
ovist that are honesilv Injurious. I.et
IK tilve thoiu our hearty support mid
see.

A WMkllnij
Is the only way to describe the poor
child tint 1 afflicted with worms
No matter how much or liow o'tea
It eats, the worms get all the noil.'-Islinn'-

from the food, thu child gets
nraotically none. White's Crattm
Verinlfugo geta rid of the worms
quickly, easily nud with no bad after
effects, price 2." cents a bottle. Sold
by T. J. Hatnsey.

Indians Baptized,

Wulouga. Okla.. Aug. IV Two thou-an-

Indians representing elghl dlf
fereut tribes, held a religious caiim
infftlng ou Circle Left Iland'a allot
tnent. After the meeting many In
(Hans nnd whites; gathered on Nort'i
Ciinadlan river win re iho baptism ol

thlrO three Indian converts orctt
red

EUROPE HAS

FAITH IN US

BUSINESS REVIVAL HEME AL

READY IS FORESEEN THERE.

STRONG OPTIMISTIC VIEWS

There is No Hostility to America and
American Goods, Even In Spain,

and Rutsl.i, Says O. f.
Klngsley.

New York, Aug. H. Ktrongly oiil-mlstl-

views on nenernl btislnesn con-d- li

Ions and the outlook for Aniertean
enterprises thero were exiresscil to
day by 1). 1'. Klngaley president of
the New York Life Iimuranre compa-

ny who has Just reiurned frini a four
months' trip through all the prlncl
lal eoniiirle or ICttrope IneltidliiR
KuroKnn Itussla.

Mr. Kltntsley said thai In the
course of Ids stay utinind he sought
out und met men of every class ami
Interviewed the bankers and ovent- -

tnent tnliiJslers In sitbalntlally nil tho
capitals of i:urope.

"I round practically no hostility to
American or American Institutions."
said he. "On the coitlrory. the prod-

uct of American enterprises are to-

day more largely In evidence I Im u

ever before. In every considerable
Lily there are handsome plants offer-
ing successful American shoes. Amer
ican typewriters American plows.
reapers ami all kinds of agriculltiiiil
Implements. American sewing ma-

chines ami American life insurance.
(ioveinmeiilnl regulations ate

strict but fileiiilly. I round the for
eign insurance ileMi tmenls very
rileudly In their altitude toward Amer
lean companies.

"Americano, as they call us. me
cordially welcome In Spain not with
standing, the Into unpleasantness, and
in Russia the word 'American' Is

still one to conjure with, notwith
standing the sympathy which Amer-

ica was supposed to hnvo with .la-p- a

n in the leceut trouble. Theie is
general tecognltlon all over the
country of the Increased Importance
of the United States, and in the
lllimls of Ihe masses of the people
the ('tilted .Stales Is still the laud of
opportunity, ami they mauliiln to-

ward it the romantic Interest .which
necessarily attaches to that frame of
tnlnd. They expect great things front
tho K'oito of the I'liltcd Stales. They
si indue us, but they do It In a kind-

ly way. They cannot understand, for
example, how It Is that after tho pan-

ic of l'.KIT, congress did not Imme-

diately pass a pioper remedial meas-

ure. They criticise that. Hut they
are illsitoseil to forgive us it good
deal, ami the people as a whole wel-

come us and our Ideals, partly
they find us profitable, but

also because they really like us."

Gore and Flynn lo Speak.
Duraut, Okla., Aug. !i. -- t'nlted

Slate Senator Core and Dennis
I'lynti. his political opisuieni. will
spook from the samo pluifoim in Hi s

city on August 20 or 21 at ilie Id

settlers' picnic and barbecue to lie

held here at that time. I.eiteis ot

acceilaiu'0 weio received from In tb
of thoiu today, lion, ('buries Carter,
congressman fiom this district, and
his socialist opponent. Hon. M. ('
('.trier, will also speak here on the
samo occasion, while among the oth
er sieakers ate Chlnf Justice It

Hums, Hon. William Murrav. speaku
of the last house; Judge O. C I'aiUei
Mayor Ilatoliott of McAlester. ilom
Y. II. Ma) oh of Durum and Dr
Wright of Olney. I'orty I vis haw
been donated for the eveni

Chronic Diarrnoea Relieved.
Mr. lidward Henry. wih t o- - Cnit

ml States Kx press Co.. Chu ao. write
"Our general iiprltitendent Mr
Quick, handed me a bottle of Oh imher
Iain's folic. Oholeia and DlairhoHii
Iteiuedy some time ago lo ch-c- k an
r.ttank. of the old chronic diarrhoea
I have itHtHl It since that iltiui ami
cured many on our trains who have
been sink. I am an old sonlU-- r

with Rutherford II ...ni'H and
William McKmley four years In tlio
litrd Ohio Ittslnietii, ami Iikvc no ail
ment except chronic diarrhoea, which
this remedy stops at once." For sale
by P. J. iiamsoy and Hoffman Drug
Co.

The Hat Doctor.
Johnson, the Hatter, wants to make

that I'annma look like new. He dean
and blocks hats. Also clean und
presses clothing Out of town oulcis
given prompt attention NVt door
to Ardtnoro State Hank 02

CARTER ON SEGREGATE

MINERAL LAND PROPOSITION

"i il a V 'if In mi ,ul

.In . In I lit- old -- oldi.'! - .11 tin-- , pt IC"

Saturday t'oiiKiinMiiHii C. t) Curler I

gave his initial expression tor tilt

cniiiHlgu as In the settlem itt of till

M'gregnted nilneml land prisi;dthm.
lit vkw or the fart that the Assts

tan Secretary of Hi IiHertor slgtit

tied at a Uiniptet at South MrAlest r
Ihnt Mr. ("Hrter was the only man
who could ei a settlement of tills !

matter, his statement today Is frttught
with utmost lniirtanee to all those
living ou or nenr the coal bell.

Mr. Ourt r said: "As to the segre
gated mineral land. I wish to say Ilia'
Inst year my platform, which was dls
irllniteil all over the state, and ,'iib
Ilslie.l In over sixty 'ifttcrs In the dls- -

trlcl. contained the following plank.
to wit : 'The sale of thu segr gated
mineral land to the state of Oklahoma,
the mliteial lo lie held by the slate
as u perinuneiit school fund, and sur-

face to Im Mild In Mcliml s tilers In

tiscti. not exeeeiUng 110 aerts.'
'I. l.... ,t,,,f Mil.!., ......Hul.t..n,., inni n.,.,.- ' in", him I' ,

of the mineral utidrlln this IhiiiI i

for il iwrmanent scIkhiI fund has s

nials to me. but m notion
was that the ! denil (loveriimeitt
should W the Chickasaw s and Choc
taws for Uils land uihI emliiw the state I

wilh II. without any cost wlmlevu- - to
the stale. I have been before several
congiesslonal coumiltbea In defense
id this proposition. I appearetl before
the select semttc coitiniltle,, at Aril
tmire two year's ago ami asked that
these lands le- - iliumlcd lo the state
as a isriiianent school fund. II.mui

'

being uotllled that this wns ltiiHw
slide. I then suggested Unit the eon- - ,

gross of the ttnlted Stales mnke pro- -

vision to have the Indian authorities
sell the laud to the new suite to be
lined lis it permaiieut scIiihiI t'uuil.

"What I have wild about the dlssi-
sltlon of this land was based on the
proposition or the coal lauds being
sold liuinedlutly. nnd 11 they were nol
sold Itniiiedlalely there should be
some piovlston made whendiy the sur- -

face or tin coal land might be placed
Itii division, ami tl ilnrral land i

nnotlier. so that Hint part or the conn-
try might be allowed to develop, mid j

the solution or that would probably
b.. the sab or the surface sonuniloilv.

"In a public letter to W. S. .Nelson,
secretary of the segregated coal laud
s itlers association, on September 12.
I called attention lo the above Ktnte--

ment, and further wild that "the
ipiestlon as to whether the surface
and mineral should be sold Jointly
or separately Is ,, mii'k--r of ltH.
and not to be ipilhliled over, when j

the development of the countrv is nt
stake.' That was my opinio,', th
and It Is my opinion now, but It
seems that so much delay Is to be
occasioned by tho state buying these
lands Unit It would be Impossible to
ooiisiimniate tho trade within any reu- -

soiiAhl'i length of time and In Iho
meantime the development of the
coal bell would be unreasonably
held up. Therefore. I believe It M

ueeessnrv to accept the proviso of tnv
declaration und work for the sale of

Try us next tune in the

Avenue cars at Union Depot,

and walk one block south.

W. P. Poland

tin. -- ml., . s,Vi ,,i,.v ,,n(, f m,ia)t
tracts V,. have conie to the point

l,,l my I iltr to Mr. NV

on. 'Wiien (he actual d veloimient
of ihe country is ml make mid we
ramiot afford, to iinlbMi over details
Therefore I ptetl myelf uti.pn.im
edly to work for the ml,, of tl -- tn

fe twnnralel).'
.Mr. farter further mild that no
llhstendlim the next sslmi v ,t

n"r" ,lon. he IhoiiRht with Mi.

assistance of In- - interior tctartnici.t
the Dslahoma delegation should In

aide to ,iit a inn through along the
line ill his

STEAMER STOPS TO SAVE

STATIONERY THREE HOURS IN
MID. OCEAN VHILE PASSENGE'

IS OPCRATHL. ON

New Yolk. ll . While Hi iir.t
HK-eai- the "''drln .r waiie

,h,t WH" loipmt for nearly ihrc
hours so that a surgical o,er;,'i-.- i

could be rerforiiiei ou Alri. Thom
Trrtiell of New York, a oartn iiass.--
ge.-- . Mrs. Tfhi-l- l who wn k t'tri 'i r

wllh hor nimlwml from a vi-,- 1 vii,
n Kngnl. was HHvf

' '' " Hni1 )r' ,rl,,r '"ll,l ' r"'
i ' H Dr. W. S. Ilultend of John

llopn University, a prouiliiei t stir
geon. Iloth deolnrod that an opetn
lion was necessary lo save tire worn
"n 1,f''

(,,l" A llHrtlntt. eommnmlei of
'''lrlc. wns Informed that tie

"" possible motion or the shli was
required In the operating room and ,i

notlc was posted telling the mi n.
""" I'"' "'''l1 would be toioc l

for "fl''r '',0 o'clock Sattu
,lu afternoon,

Tll' ,w'o surgeons, with the 1i h it' ll
dcwiirds and nurses ou tho s'llp wire,
"""ough with th irworl; nfler sin
'"out's delay, but tho condition of Hi

I"tlti wns so critical thai the n'i
w" ,lot ahead at her norma"
"I"',m1 f"r Uvo Uow 011 "
"rrlvul isterday Mrs. Trebell win.
,ak''" ,,w' v,'v York liospltnl and
l)r' ,,rlor '"'"''veil that she was on
" M)l permanent convnlesccnco
unless new complications set In.

A Doon to Elderly People.

Most elderly people hr.vo some kid-
ney or bladder disorder that Is both
painful and dangerous. Foley's Kid-
ney Itemedy has proven a boon ti- -

. ,.i. i t.
Cll-H- . IICIHIH n il niiiiiiiiuit-- s lief
..rltmry orKaiiH. corrects Irrogularltle
and tones up the whole system. Com
menee taking Foley's Kidney Homed

""V", nn'1 1,0 vlgotous. Sold by all
"lrugglHts. dw

Removal of Restrictions Blanks.
The Ardmorelto has In stoclc thu

new forms of petitions for tho Re-

moval of Restrictions. Mull orders
promptly flllo.1.

HAYWOOD'S ANTISEPTIC Kcot
1'owder at Coleman Ilros.. Druggists
.) welers Money returned If you nra
no' pleased with it

FFKKJS tlio best nco comtnodntioiis nnd
service of ativ Hotel in
Kittisas Citv tit tnoderuto
rules. We especially solicit

In tlie patrontipu of the great

The Densmore Hotel
OTll AND LOCTST STREETS

mm .
m :

UUI IUU-- 111 I"

rllan I'lau S'i lu S. Vrr ll
.'liriil-ri- i I'lail .SI In .- S- I'rr !)

.ri I.,' Hmei liy Vivk or Mmitli

city. Take Independence

et ofT at Sth and Locus

V. H. Foster

Poland & Foster
Successors to Koborts vt Poland

Loans and Abstracts, Fir" and Tornado Insurance. Prompt
Service, Reliable Companies.


